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LOCAL AND PERSONAL Mr. and Mrs. Il. I Bchlegel of Fleot- {and an educational one also, less hunter concluded it was legal] A project for the improvement of along sald lot one hundred and twene 
wood, spent the week-end at the Re-| phe body of Joseph Lex, a Rus. game that was making the commo- Elk creek from the A. A. Frank hold- ty (120) feet to center of an alley; 

’ tion, and shot. iingg to the Balley property at the thence up center of gald alley thirty- 
north end of the Millhelmn Narrows, six (26) feet 10 a point: thence on a 
will be applied for by the East Centre ¢ourse parallel to Laurel Street one 

hundred twenty (120) feet to the place 

ny a . fored parsonage, Mr. Schlegel was es. alan, and a member of the Catholic 
« W, Bradford is driving a new pecially interested in hunting small church. was taken to Renovo. on Lieutenant and Mrs. Wigman., who 
ige sedan purchased through the game, He secured the limit of rab- Wednesday of ast week, by F. V. began housekeeping na short time ago 

Hugan, agency, bits for the time he remained here. | Goodhart, the local undertake: for In the Rowe bungalow have vacated 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Delaney and | 

daugher Miriam called at the home 

of Mrs, Israel Yearick, on Sunday. 

‘Fish & Game Association in conjunc. 
{ . . tion with the Btate Fish Commission ye ii Hs “t v the y and we allow 6 y Aout ion i § i 1 Mrs. Thomas A. Sankey and son interment, A full Catholic ceremony ie place and ore f wed by Lieut 

Donald, motored in from Mbwaukee, 

} . Wis, and are now with Mr, Sankey 
lov w 8 yo Tor nin- X ' leagiant ive 1eBOVO Rev. Lee 8. Dephen, Lutheran 1 at the Centre Hall hotel where they Pleasant Gap, lived In Renove Ww 1 " Aster at Lairdsville, resigned to accept], ain for the greater part of thei Mrs. James W. Lee, Detroit, Mich, IR, : 0 Fa zeit os SHERIFF'S SALE, 

umne, is iocated at ienezett, Kiki ¢ "y . winter season. ha . bn a X By virtue of a writ of Fierl Faclus er county, , dislocated a hip joint, has recovered camp from which he eun64 out of the Court of Common Willlam Brandt and Charles Pry. : wil Pre vonstruet ie ufficer ‘ B. F. Homan, of State College, who HR hissed si : sufficiently to be able to be out of “9 tn : as cunslruciion vihicer | Pleas of Centre County, to pe directed, ahurn vo hs. who . ste 11 7 z ¢ 3 fell while picking apples several [er Coburn youths, who enlisted In an |! amp 6 will be exposed to public sale at the : bed, Mrs, Lee, before marriage wie 
v at {8 my ¥ ! al ; 3 . . . N al the United | eS army a month ago, Miss Annie Treaster of Potter town ne executive commitiee of the Cen Court House in Jellefonte Boro, on Ep AY AOE . KE taus . 3 3 wunty Federati 3 6 tin , NOVEMBER Bb, 1035. hs i ieft Fort Slocwus N.Y {8hip, and now has attained her elgh. ire County Federation of Sportsmen's t} Ru a Y IBER 15, i . tiiiery 11 eel t orl Siotum, AN “1 s iubg nt i a ing 4 A i 16 OLOWIn Property F. M. Fisher attained his seventieth ai . . : oj ty-second year, Her busband is gp Gul i a recent meeting called to 3 8 pr MP 1y ba A where they have been in training, for |, t1 ¢ Fran D. 1} Wf town Work out plans to halt the anterless All that certain plece aor jot 

ray AY x in si rly . A { brother of rank » Lee, « wn, : : ] i i 
year on Monday, and he is not hearly the Panama Canal Zone, on Friday. | 1 deer senson in Centre county, came ®round situate dn the Borough . 5 1 ' v i y . + ' ’ : A 
worn out. Here's hoping he will be : : : . | Boyd Smith, of Potters Mills, is la- to no definite conclusion as to lne of Philipsburg County of Centre , . , ioh vrs i able to live and enjoy good health for el Admiral Richard Byrd's sec menting that 
many years to come, on anarctic expedition into “Little nurse back to 8 a well bredihold a sportsmen's banquet some time des 

BEGINNING at a point on he {and siancha Bigelow, 

north side of Becond Street and nine-| Bale to commence ant : 

rth from the north iA. M. of eald day. Terms 
corner of Laure] ang Becond Street; | Sheriff's Office JOHN M. BOOD 
thence along Becond Street thirty-si | Bellefonte, Pa Bheril? 

: " : The nds iorde ¥ js mires fia 
at the home and at the grave was and Mrs. John Spicer. The young leu. , Fhe lands bordering the stream have 

: ‘Fars ‘ i lene Ww the assocatio fo 1 used, Mr. Lex, prior to locating in tenant is connected with CCC Camp | Peen leased hy the assocation for im 
A ¥ inhi ire % NE 65, nn Veterans ' camp Lieutenant | Provement of fishing waters, 

a pastorate at Beaver Springs, Snyd- who some time ago broke a leg and 

weeks ago, is slowly recovering, 

though still confined to his room. have been assigned to the coast ar- 

he will not be able to action It was however decided to Stats of Pennsylvania bounded 1 i 

ribed as follows, to | 80ld as the property 
America’ will be at the Plaza The Puppy that as «shot by a reckless during the latter part of this month 

Mr. and Mrs M. CO. Delaney and son | 

James and daughter Edith, and Sum-  atre 
ner Auman, of Potters Mills, visited] with 
with Mrs. Delanev's brother, B. RE.iray for Love,” with Ann Sothern and trip on Friday, and one of them was study ¢ ife, including Ram 

1 Yearick, in Altoona, on Sunday, | Gene Raymond, A fino entertalument working is tall grass when a thought- bird animals, would speak, 

Saturday of this week, together hunter and tx hurt. The puppy at which time one or mors persons : 3 . Lah oi : : a ‘ VeRiY a6 fous 0) another feature picture, Hoo- and a mate were taken on a hunting prominent in ' propagation and Ly-six (96) feet no   
(36) feet to lHne of lot No. 8¢ thence ; } 1431 be 30 

CHEVROLET FOR 1936 

  

  

DEALER ADVERTISEMENT Lily Complolt Gav 

HYDRAULIC BRAKES climaxes a quarter-century of NO DRAFT VENTILATION 

quality manufacture by presenting ON NEW BODIES BY FISHER 
the safest ond smoothest ever developed Chevrolet for 1936 —the only complete 

low-priced car, 

This new Chevrolet is the only car that ever created for a low-priced car 
brings you all these good things at lowest 
cost. The only lower-priced car with New 

IMPROVED GLIDING : 3 ; | Perfected Hydraulic Brakes. The only 
4 lower-priced car with theImproved © Hidin Te Sa | | Nx KN EE-ACTION RIDE* W Th Knee-Action Ride *. The only ihe ARN A > > VALVE-IN-HEAD the smoothest, safest ride of all i car with beautiful new Body by Fisher— i, =O ENGINE yi new high-compression valve.in-head ay ; 

engine—solid steel Turret Top, and many MAUR 0/ving even better performance with 
other improvements which give smarter, oven less gos and oil SOLID STEEL one-piece "oor: safer and more cconomica 

TURRET TOP ng SHOCKPROOF See and ride in the only complete low. 
priced car—today! STEERIN G* 

CHEVROLETMOTOR CO.,.DETROIT MICH. making driving easier and safer Compare Cheerelets low — than ever before 
Anancing ont in CMAC, Mistery, *8 Gon Si orathe Lowes 

ALL THESE FEATURES AT CHEVROLET'S LOW PRICES 
AND UP. List price of New Standard Coupe at Flint, 

$ Michigan, With bumpers, spare tire and tire lock, the 
list price in $20 additional *Knee-Aotion on Master 
Models only, $20 additional, Prices quoted in this adver. 
tisement are list at Flint, Michigan, and subject to change 

without notice, 

- 

NEW PERFECTED HE Chevrolet Motor Company Ty 

o the most beautiful ond comfortable bodies & 

a crown of beauty, a fortress 
of safety 

. 

MILLER MOTOR CO. Centre Hall, Pa.  


